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'The Third Degree" One of the Greatest Plays Ever Presented

in a Plattsmcuth Theater.

Tomorrow (Tuesday) night Henry

15. Harris and an exceptional cast will

present "The Third Degree," one of

the greatest plays ever presented to

a Plattsmouth audience. Most eery
story reader has heard of this great

play, and have perhaps read it. The
play has been rendered In all the
leading eltles, and bas created con-

siderable favorable comment. For
many tights It had the run at the
McVlcker theatre In Chicago, and

alio at several theatres In New York
City, where It ran continuously for

over six months. The same cast will

be here as the company appeared In

all the leading cities, and the com-

pany should receive a warm welcome

at the 1'armele tomorrow night.
Every the Parm-- j holds seeking the

le this season has been right
and the performances have been

first-cla- ss every particular. Man-

ager Dunbar long since made up his

mind book other kind, and

all know he has kept his word. "The
Third Degree" is a play that will
compare with production that

Mr.
Dentil of Twin (ill I.

and Mrs. II. Fravol aro
loss tno kind

old twin daughter, Lulu, who died
last Tuesday. The family moved

litre last week from near Nchawka
and louued John Swindle
louse. On last Thursday Mrs. Tra-

vel was washing and a tub filled with
wistcr contained a stopper which

the iilrl pulled out. Tho water
scalded her arms and lower limbs.
Tho burns were treated and doing
nicely when the child's condition
chanped and died. It

that Immediate cause death
was and previously one
the children had dlseaso. Pre-

cautions me being taken to prevent
the Mircad disease. The funeral
was held Tuesday aftornouii Weep-

ing Water Republican.

Vote for the .lull Proposition.

Every in Plattsmouth should

caFt their votes for Jail proposi-

tion. If people this city
not vote solidly for a new Jail, the
Journal will always think they ought

Tho old hull has been an eye-mr- e

to Plattsmouth and Cass county
for fifty years, and It Is to

earth Just as fast as It possibly could
from old fige. It Is unsafe for pris-

oners, and Is liable to fall down at
moment.' do the polls tomor-

row and vote and work for a new

Jail.
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has been here this season, and those

who have seen It say that It is a far

better play than been In Platts-mout- h

many years. The play had
a big run at Drandels for several
nights, and many our citizens who
witnessed Its production there are
unanimous In saying that It Is a re-

markable play, as well as one
best they saw. No one should
fall to "The Third Degree." The
author the play Is Mr. Charles
Klein, who Is also author" "The
Lion and the Mouse," and this fact
is an assurance great charac-te- d

of the production. The produc-

tions that have already appeared at
Parmele this season have been

well patronized, and Mr. Dunbar Is

proud this fact, and which up--

play presented at him In none but

In

to no we

any

E.

developed

starlatlna,

crumbling

very best that can obtained for his
patrons. The Journal believes that
"The Third Degree" will the best
play that has been Plattsmouth
a long time and has no hesitancy
recommending It to Its frlendSj
the Parmele tomorrow (Tuesday)
night, remember.
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We express our

and friends for their kindly assist-

ance and words of comfort during
tho Illness and death of our beloved
son and brother, Richard. Especially
do we wish to extend our most sin-

cere thanks to the manager of the
Red Sox base ball team, the members
of the Red Sox base ball team, the
Freshman class, the members of tho
Sunday school class of the M. E.
church, of which Richard was a mem
ber, the M. E. Sunday school and the
Hoy Scouts for the beautiful floral
tributes sent us on this very sad occa-

sion. Their kind remembrance and
assistance shall never be forgotten.

Ceorgo Polsall and Family.

Pcpints for Pdooiuneld.

George mid and wife, who have
been visiting their daughter, Mrs. L.
A. Melslngcr, for Beveral days, de-

parted this morning for niooinlleld,
Nebraska, w here they will make their
future home. Mr. and Mrs. Illld have
been residing near Mlnco, Oklahoma,

for the past three years, but on ac

count of the drouth very little crops

were rained the past two years, and

thev decided to make a change of

location, coming back to Nebraska

W. C. Ramsey, of Omaha, arrived
Saturday afternoon and will remain
In the city until after the election.
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You MAY
be just as

critical as you please
about the fine details
of the way your coat is

cut the shape, length
and curve of the lapel,
the d rope of the skirts,

etc.; or the "hang" of

the trousers. In our
clothes you'll find ex-

actly the right thing.
And if you're critical

about fit, be as exact-

ing as you please.

If you can't judge
for yourself about fit

it's not easy bring a
good judge with you;

we'll fit you right, or
we'll not ask you to
take the suit.

Suits and Overcoats
$10 to 635

7 lie. lli 't Hurt, Shaffer
U- - MtfX Outfit

Manhattan Shirt
Stttixm iufn

VJ3 iftry $1.25 to $4 50

READY TO GREET

THE W. C. T. U,

BalHrnare Prepared to Entertain

IS EXPECTIJJ3 1,503 GUESTS.

Proceedings to Open Next Saturday

nd Continue Sunday, with Temper-

ance Talks I" Pulpits Union Or-

ganized in Cleveland in 1C74.

Baltimore, Nov. 7 Tho Woman's
Christian Temperance union of tno
United States will hold its thirty sev-

enth annual convention here, bfgn-nin- g

Saturday.
With the greater interest which Is

being manifested In the work of tho
union from year to year, and with the

attractions which Ilaltlmore holds cut
in the way of monuments and places
of historic interest, a record breaking

attendance is expected, mid it Is

thought that the number ef rielesati--

will be well up toward 1,0 0. In ami
tlon ti.e larxe number of visit. ir:

which the convention will draw 1'

swell this to a totrl of 1,300.
Satu.duy n!0l:t vi!;s.3

will be held at ll.o Lyric l'.;iatir. Sun-

day afternoon Mrs. Deborah Knox Liv-

ingston or Rhode Island will iY...:
Iia iiuivMillnti srirmon. FoI'.OW'T t'ifl

8nnon Mrs. Kntherinn Ix-nt- e Steven-

son of Massachusetts, who recently
from a trip around the world

In the Interest of the orr.anlzui'on,
will deliver an address. At 9 o'clocK

In the evening a mass meeting will be

held, at which Cantaln Richmond
pt nrson Hobson will be tha principal
speaker.

Cranizcd at Cl:veland.

The Woman's Christian Temperam 0

union was organized In Cleveland In

1871 and Is now regularly organized
In every state of the union. Dotal
unions havo sprung up to tho number
of 10.100. and the members of th- e,

Including the children's societies, to'al
three quarters of a million. Forty dis-

tinct departments of work are active-
ly carried on by the union anil are
presided over by as many experts In

the national Roclety and In every state.
The vigorous propaganda which tho

organization has carried on has caused
all the states to pass laws requiring
tho study of scientific temperance In

i.

ell schools. Mates ue
are forbidding , ly to

to minors. i eyts n ti e audience.
ns well as regulations providing
for police matrons and Industrial
homes for girls were secured In a

oi rrlll,!anions-
i

SUFFRAGETTES AGAIN BUSY

of Chester

mediate Object.

Ixmdon. Nov. 7 Tho suffragettes

mediate object Is to secure puss-bkc- ,

during autumn session, ot
conciliation bill, bestowing parlia-
mentary on those who at
present have a vote at municipal elec
tions. This passed through
Initial stages during spring ses-

sion.
The women have been busy lu re-

cent by elections and have been carry
ing on a campaign against
government throughout the country.
As a climax a suffrage demonstration
week, beginning today, has been ar-

ranged for Ignition, with a view to try-

ing to convince government and
members of parliament of earnest
noss of all Ruffrngettes in their deter-
mination that the shall he al-

lowed to go through Its further stages.

CZAR AND EMPEROR TO MEET

English and Russian Diplomats Are
Commenting on What Result May Ee.

London, Nov. 7. The meet ins of the

Large

(Senium emperor at Potsdam
Is causing perturbation In English
Russian diplomatic circles, for
emperors are capable of coming to nn
agreement, leaving England out In

Tho Berlin newspapers lnsi.it that
Oerniany, England, Is Russia's
friend. Russian reactionary news- J

papers, always have been pa-

tronized by czar, say
thing.

RICH MAN LEADS DRY PARADE

Line of March In Kansas City Several
Miles Lcng.

Kansas City, Nov. 7. by R. A

Long, a millionaire lumberman, a pa-

rade of prohibition advocates several
miles In length marched throirh tne

of this city to the music ot a
dozen end hundreds o'
flag mill banners. Marshal
Long wore a lhln white silken sash,

of W. C. T. P., nn 1 was
mounted on a white hois , while Jade
William Wallace, of
State Amendment association, walked.

Slfiht of Cf.HH Kills Toiler.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Nov. 7. Nerve-ler.- s

ftom liaviny a ground
to death under wheels of a loco-

motive, Calvin Zoil lest his balance
and Into one of grinding ma-

chines of asphalt plant In which
ha was employed. body came
from outlet hs a part of

'A

RICHARD POISAL

Number of Sorrowing

Friends Present.
The funeral of Richard Polsall,

which occurred at the Methodist
church yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock, attended by a large con

course of sympathizing neighbors and
friends, the church and lecture room

both being filled. The service wa3
conducted by the pastor of the
church was the most Impressive
one held in church for a long
time. The service was In charge of

Mr. Don York's Sunday school class,
of which Richard was a member. His

class furnished the pall bearers, who

with several patrols of the Boy

Scouts, acted as an escort a3

casket containing all that mortal
of Richard w as wheeled to the church
altar. The military tread of

scouts as they passed to the re-

served them noticeable, and
they bore a United States flag folded

In arms.
The music was furnished by the

Sunday school of girls, one solo

being sung by Richard's teacher,
Don York. The songs were from the
books used in the Sunday school and
were those which Richard liked
most. The senrs were, There
Re Auv Stars In My Crown," and
"When the Roll Is Called Yon

rler." Mr. York sang. "Face to

Face."
About the pulpit yellow and white

rhrvsantbpiniims were placed in

great profusion, and white chrysan
themums festooned with ferns were

banked on casket.
Rev. Austin, for the obituary state-

ment, read a clipping from Jour
nal, and then pronounced a remark-

able eulogy on the life and character
of the deceased. After this he took
as a text the 23th verse of the 2d

chapter of Joel, the last clause of

which the speaker used as a founda-

tion of his discourse, which read,

"And your youns RhaM see

visions."
For an hour Rev. Austin dis-

coursed, drawing lessons young

and old, and many times during the
i' r,i. nfTiwirlnnto.

the In many of the servne. wi.cn

there laws ml? of alluded there were

Honor and tobacco These niany
tho casket followed lo

ceme'.ery by Scouts a

profession of contain
large measure tnrougn mo agency of the
the union.

dc'cnsc'l.
j bearers

Passage Conciliation Bill Their Im-- 1 Tuey. Claude Mason
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n.nde In Oak Hill

Box Social at Hock Blurts.

Miss Hess Edwards, who Is teach-

ing at the school at Rock Bluffs this

year, and her pupils are arranging

fcr a box social to be given at the

school house on Saturday evening,

November 19th. The proceeds from

the sale of the boxes will be used for

the benefit of the school. Everybody

cordially invited.

Miss Prances Wcldnian spent

with friends near Mynard.

v
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Extra heavy BtocK, two full double
soles, patent tip, large eyelets, rein-
forced stay. A heavy dressy shoe
suitable for needs of wet weather and,
riptirous wear.

'Tis best all round shoo for neatness
and service, and to see it will be to ap- -

preciHte it as a money vnver, lor 11 is
two shties in one. A pood school and
dress up shoe combined.

Child's sizes
Misses'"

BUSTER
BROWN

BLUE'RIBBOiN

shoes

STYLE $2.65
LUC En!

.51.85
$2.25

"Quality Shoes" at Trade at

Home Prices!

Shervoorh Son

TITI i
;: p" V. I w : I a

Scuctiia e," His N "ne Tor Hj
Fair.s Erc's Lor.3 F;rht.

Tl;e s liMimi nv.'i:;iy nf I In' uw :

of Ildiur Allau I'm- - for the H.-- ii

Fume ni-j.l- the len !U:M 1.1: t! t

bring this 11 .out. At the tl;t II.-- e:

Fume clectiini Foe ret t ived t n!y tl.l-- -

votes, whleli brousist cne ;

"siinuie" from uiuny p:;rts of t'ae

try. In 1!03 he g)t forty two m

but since then there bus leen si mu 1,

talk about tho matter that this ye...
sixty-nin- e of the hundred elector-favore-

him. making cij:htM'u mi rt

votes thait are necessary to secure c

tablet in (he building, rrolmbl.v 11

American lunn of letters needed tin
honor los-- for he has been in the luili
of fame of the people of this country
for more than threescore years. Bui
his friends n.nny m.-r- e friends, s:nv

f n't
. 9 - &

TO" STATT'E, P02 TW.VL, :EV YOPK.

enoush. than he had when he died
demnntled for bim not the honor, but
his lust title.

of new act, Is be-

mimes Just selected for the Hall of
Fame Is ns follows: flarrlet Beecher
Stowe. 71 votes; Oliver Wendell
Holmes, fit): F.tlgnr Allan Foe. (ID; Rog-

er Wl'.llaai.s. (M; James Fcnlmore
Cooper. 02: Phillips Brooks, HO; Wll-li.-ii-

Culien Bryant. 5.1; Frances K.

Wlilaril. r(i: Amlrew Jackson, 5:5:

(etirjif Riiiieroft. 5:5; John Lithi"
Motley. 51. Illeven bronze tablets for
these s will be designed, with an
n;ilii-oiri:it- ttiotatlon from the works
of each.

I?J NEW ROLES.

F'lani of 3:rnhardt and Terry For
Their Tour of America.

With every steamer bringing famous
composers, playwrights, song birds.
nctiUM and actresses to these shures.
this promises indeed to be the most
enjoyable and talked of year in the
lil .tory of the stage. And what will
uld pxcnlly to the brilliancy anil suc-

cess of the season will be the appear-
ance of Sarah Bernhardt and Ellen
Terry, who have Just reached America
and are ready to begin their much
talked of tours of the country.
this occasion both actresses will ap-

pear in new roles.
Miss Terry's entertainment this

time will take the form of "acted dis- -

ourses" upon the characters of Shake
speare's heroines. She told her Ameri
can managers when they proposed this
tour that she could never, never "lec
ture" 1111 audience, but she mlf;ht
'Just talk." So the title of "acted

NO N

8AKA1I IUHNlIAltDT EMjliK TE11KY.

"'courses" wn's finally chr.sen for
former Shakcspemv star's appearance
In 11 role.

,

if-

AND

the

new
The "tlivin.- - Saruh." in n.bVtloti to

her regular repertory. will p;'idace In

Anierlea "La l!e!Ta." "La Satnari
talne." "Pro'Tsde Jeanne d'Arc." "Lv

lloufftiii.V "La l'er.inie X.." "Le
Sncre" nnd last, but not least, really
remarkable play by an Amerlcnn nu

thor. John He Kay. It Is entitled
"Judas" and deals In an entirely origl
nal way with eee of the gveattst
dramas evci enacted on the actual
sta','t of life. The pieve will be mag

uillcently staged.
In "Le Hois Saere" Mine. Hernhnrdt

bv way of change, will transform hor
self Into etmietll'-niK'- . the piece belni;

nn ii'iiiising nu toibig s';lt. "Le ltol

Saere" Is acted entirely In pantoml-.-

no wordu helm spoken by the nctor
Tlilt N the last nppearance of Sarah

HernlianU In America. When she has
played her parts she will go back to
Frnn-e-th- is time. 11'iix. rrv..i.

mm gums

GH REBEL HOME

0B:.b:at is Chare.

Far icticn.

0HHQ3 EEj-- S IS HONDURAS.

Corr.-rianc-'- Maye$ Sends Word to
That If Foreigners Are Mo-

lested He Will Shoot Governor's Pal-

ace Full c? Holes.

New Crl ai!3, Nov. 5 Tho United
States guniiuat Fiincetoa, at anchor
oft Amu. ...., llondiirus, is cleared for
action and ita guns are trained uiou
the feoveriior residence, now occu-

pied by GcUt-ra- Jose Valladares, lead-

er of the revolt against the Davlla
g jViTUiueul, according to a special ca-

ble lruni San Salvador. The dispatch
states thr.t Valladares insulted the
American consular agent at Amapala,
Citcie Shniuck, and threatened to
shtot. up his residence.

Immediately upon being notified of
this, Commander Hayes of the Prince-
ton has cleared his ship for action
aod sent word to the revolutionist that
if foreigners were molested he would
'o;t t".:e Eovciuur's palace full of

huVs.
Tl-- e d'",ratc'.i 3;lds that cha:)s reigns

throughout the western portion of
Honduras and that Inflammatory mani-

festos are circulated by Valladares
and his followers.

Even In the event of an attack on
foreigners at Amapala, it Is not antic-
ipated that the Princeton will find it
nscessary to shell the town, but in-

stead Commander Hayes probably will
send marines ashore to take Valla- -

The complete list the eleven j darps into nistody, which it

On

FoN
11

a

;

s

lleved, would end the revolution. Tho
gunboat Yorktown is due at Amapala
today to relieve the Princeton.

HCSEKHEiMEB ACQUITTED

Jury Froc3 Wealthy Man Charged
With Running pown Grace Hough.
New Y'ork, Nov. 5. After only thir-

ty minutes of deliberation a Jury ac-

quitted Edward T. Roseiihelmer of
criminal negligence in causing the
death of Miss Grace Hough by run-

ning down in his automobile tho
baggy in. which she was riding. The
case has been followed with close at
tention because of the wealth of the
defendant and the attempt of the peo-

ple to convict for murder.

Insane Butcher Kills Son.
Cedarburg, Wis., Nov. 5. Louis

Hoffman, a butcher, while laboring un-

der an attack of insanity, shot and
killed his twelve-year-ol- d son, Carl;
wounded his wife, his brother, Ernest,
and Ernest's son, Walter. Hoffman
was arrested.

REFUSE REHEARING

IN' FINE RATE CASE

it

es

Pes lioines, Nov. 5. Lucius Wil-

son, secretary of the Greater Les
Moines committee, received notice ot
tne decision of the, Interstate com-

merce commission overruling the ap-

plication 01 the railroau companies
lor a rcheai in.? In the yellow pine rate
case, which was decided in lavor of
the Des Moines manufacturers three
months ago. As a result of the suit
the rates on yellow pine lrom south-
ern point3 to this city were reduced
from 27' j cents to 25 cents per thou-

sand. This resulted in a saving to
Des Moines manufacturers of $20,000 a
yeur. In the petition against the old

rate tho allegation was made that
Des Moines was being discriminated
agaiust In favor of Omaha.

In overruling the application for a
rehearing the commission states that
all evidence bearing on the case was
given full consideration before the de-

cision reducing the rate was made.

Phonograph at Funeral.
Mason City, la., Nov. 5. A phono

graph at a funeral service Is certainly
a novelty, nnd yet, in carrying out the
wishes of Oliver Andrews, whoso fu-

neral was held here, a phonograph
wns used, and, according to his re-

quest, "Work for the Night Is Com-

ing," a male quartet, was played. And

it was so beautifully rendered that
there wa.i rr, criticism offered by r.ny-on-

Mr. Andrews wns the man who
ordered his coffin and the style of
trimming and everything In coiriec-tio- n

with his funeral three weeks in
advance of his death. lie wns a high-

ly respected citizen and a member of
the Methodist churth.

Raid Store and Poroffic?.
Council filuiTs, Ja., Nov. 5. liarglar.--

visited the postofllce at Sterna U ami
secured $80 In tnsh and stamps. Wal-

ter E. Draper, postmaster, who oper-

ates a general store, also had his pri-

vate till tapped tor an additional
There is r.o clue.

CONDENSED NEWS

The main building of the Ontario
Wheel company works at Gannnoque,
with all Its contents, was destroyed
by fire. Loss, $ 173,1.00.


